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?UE Gastonia Gazette "THE FLU."
'

(Written for The Gazette.)

won wantIssued every Monday, Wednesday and The "flu"! The "nV'l The dreadful
Friday by The Gazette Publishing Com

l nice, vnzw PHas come to me, perhaps to you, .
With aches and pains and fevers high,
And many are those who had to die.

" E. D. ATKINS.
J. W. ATKINS..

Editors and Managers. .

The "flu "I The "flu"! The horrid
Admitted Into the maila at the Pott

Office at Gastonia, N. X at the pound Has taken wives and children, too;
Leaving husbands all alone," '

Weeping for what the flu" has "done.
. rate of Postage, April 28th, 1902. , w

- SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
The "flu "I The "flu "I .The hideousOne year . .. ..... ... ........ ...$2.00

1.00Bil montha
Three montha .......... :

One month .......... ........... .50
.20

"flu"! V '
.

Left' many a widow and orphan, too,
Whose pale cheeks glisten with many '

:"; tear,
Weeping for husband aad father, dear.

. All subscriptions payable in adranee
And discontinued promptly npon expira
tion.

OPPORTUNITY calls at timis naejrpccUd aad her demand. ' some-
times are hard to meet ,

. Have you ready money f; Have ycu an established credit ti.at wUr'ea-abl-
e

you to meet her rail t' i . -
, - ' . -

Even if you are unnrepaml vre might help you. At best you will be
welcome if will callyou

:,. - . . ." '' -- V - '

The " flu "! The " flu "! The deadly
.. "flu"! sU

ESTABLISHED 1880.
No, 238 West Maia Avenue.

- , PHONE NO. SO. Killed thousands of men and women, too.
In every rank and form of life,
Removed them from this world of strife.FRIDAY; JANUARY 24, 1919.

ill n i i

The "flu"! The "flu"! Dear. Lord re
t ivAT.V)" WHY SERVICE IS BAD. V move.

This awful scourge from those we love.
Let life and peace for mortals reign.r Uanager Babington of the Piedmont

Telephone k Telegraph Co. thinks The Restore mankind to health again. ..,

Gazette did hie company an Injustice In

Wednesday's issue in copying an editor WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. The coat
f GAtiTONIA , N.C. Iial from The Charlotte News about the of foodstuffs would increase and the

packiug business be crippled if Congress
enacted the Sims or , Kendriek bill, de-

clared Louis Swith, oneTof the "big
fivo"; packers, before the House1 com-

mittee today. He branded, the report
of the trade commission as ''grossly"
unfair, asserting that the hearings were
one-side- giving the packers no oppor The

Dear Mary: 'V. :

You asked mef my opinion about chairs. Well
I'll telLyou; Chairs ar5 used a "gread deal and should
be strong and comfortable. They reflect the
spirit pf a hostess. I've visited where the very
chaifssaid: "Gome in and make yourself at home;"
and IVe called where the chairs "hoped you Won't
stay long."

So be careful in picking out your chairs. Get
easy ones and they will help you make friends.

Sincerely HELEN.
P. S. Today I saw lots of strong, "cumfy"

chairs-styli- sh too---a- t '

tunity to refute biased testimony. He

Gastonia Vulcanizing
denied the existence of any packer'
agreement. Levy Meyers, counsel for
Armour, termed the "highest-price- d

lawyer in the world," told the commit-
tee today the proposed bill to regulate
the packers is unconstitutional, citing
the Supreme Court decision in support of

rotten phone service in that city, and

saying that the same criticism applied

here. He does not deny that the service

is no usually poor which is, in reality, the
rly criticism aimed at this public ser-

vice corporation. In a statement to The
. Gasette yesterday he asserted that the

.service was poor because, a large number

f liia operatives have been sick and he

k unable to secure any to take their
- places. He says that the telephone com-

pany pays as food wages as anybody.

"We pay girls," he says, "from $35 to
$50 and some $60 a " month. And yet
we cannot secure girla. I will hire 23
today if I can get them", be said. I
have scoured the country for. operators
bat cant get them. Charlotte is having

the same trouble.' So is Atlanta and
early every other place in the country','.

Mr. Babington doesn't deny the bad ser-

vice, he excuses it ? This Is free adver-

tising for the phone company but The
Gazette does not mind giving it, just to
show that we believe in a square deal

anyhis statement. The bill would give the
President "supreme," almost divine
authority to engage in private industry
contrary to the laws of the United States,
declared Meyers.

Mr. Fred L. Smyre is on a business
trip North.

Charlotte Observer: Mrs.
Durham has been called to Gastonia to
assist in nursing the children of Mr. and

Gastonia Furniture Co.
Their Prices are Reasonable.

They Mark It In Plain Figures.
Telephone 23 Next to New Book Store

Mrs. C K. Marshall, the latter her sis
ter, who are sick with influenza. Mr.

WE TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR

TIRE TROUBLES
and guarantee satisfaction in every in-

stance. We apply the Gates Half Sole,
guaranteed by the makers for 3,500 miles.

SEE US

AT 114 NORTH MARIETTA STREET

Marshall baa seven children and six of
them have influenza. During Mrs. Dur-
ham's absence Mr. Durham and son, Ed-

win,' are with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. MurWRITES IN DEFENSE OF :

THE TELEPHONE GIRL. phy, at their home on North College
street

rWhat might have proved a serious
Her Lot la Not an Easy One, and the

Public Should be Ifor Considerate
Sam Faults of fhs Public as Well t SHE SUFFERED FOS TEN YEARSfire was nipped in the bud last night a- - - Pile Cored la 6 to 14 Days ,

DraxttUti refund money If PAZO OnVTMEKT fWUbout 7:30 o'clock in the basement of the
Gastonia Hardware Company's store on

loeure
Instant

itcama, uiioH. Bleeding or Protradiof Files,
relieve Itctiln piles, and roaoaa get

I sisep after the first apoUeatiaa. FrkalOo.Maia avenue.' The store waa closed and all Was Always Taking Doctorsbut two or three of the employees had
Medicine They Said. Op-

eration Was Only Thing.

gone. The others were preparing to
leave, when they noticed that tire auto-
matic motor ia the basement which oper-
ates the compressed air station ia front
of the building for autoists was making

"' " tlie Service. ' '
, V

. LOWELL, Jan. 24. Every where yon
tans these days there seems to be a
"knock',' for the telephone girt. Of
sonrse every hive has its drone", but
always remember there are those who
honestly do the best they can, and the
general public was never known to be
entirely satisfied. Borne - people- - think
telephone work is play, . but every one
thinking this should visit an exchange at
a busy period and see what it is and the
complication thereof. "And they also

rather peculiar sound. A quick inves TELLS WHAT SHE DID. ANNOUNCEMENTtigation revealed the fact that it had
caught fire ia some manner, the oil on it

'For twelve long dreary years the
biasing and making a dense smoke. By
using a fire extinguisher the blaze was
quickly subdued. Had the store been de doctors treated me for female trouble
void of occupants at the tune there is and I was unable to work more than two
probability that a serious fire might have days a week at the mill. I was so weak
resulted.

I could not lift anything. They told me
I could only be relieved by an operation.

Little Proores Made Luckily for me a friend who works in
My nephew on returning rom school the same mill I did told me about a med

the first day was asked what be had

Victor
R
E
C
IR

irine that had done wonders for her and
I will always be glad she pursuaded melearned. He replied: "Nothing bat

bow to stand np and ait down, and

think when. they "call up" that not an-

other fellow in the whole town should be
talking when perhaps half of the busi-
ness men are hurrying their calls while
most all the impatient women are mak-
ing the drops on the switchboard hum
lie bees, and I really can't believe a
girl would sit up and say "the line is
boey " or "out of order" just to get rid
f the party, for she rightly knows they

will be back ia two minutes to ask the
same thing over, and isn 't it reasonable
to believe she would give your connection
to be through with you. V And her pa-

tience is unexcelled she sits all day
X" not eight hours like the men) " with
the bead receiver on her head and it is
fully equal to any gas mask or steel hel-

met, and listens, to all the. . 4 4 tales of
woe" from the took who can't talk over

to take it I can now work each day.

I wish to announce to my friends and former cus-
tomers that I am going back into the tailoring, cleaning
and pressing business and will open

FEBRUARY, 1st. IN THE RAG AN BUILDING,
231 WEST MAIN AVENUE, NEXT TO

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE;

I will give the business my personal attention 4 and ,

guarantee satisfaction. I respectfully solicit your
business.

I thought X knew that before I started feel strong and well and do my work
without any trouble. It certainly didto school, "Chicago Tribune.
me a world of good after I had given up
hope. Many neighbors swear by it toofor Gaston county's

The Gacette. Sub- -
Only $2 a year

leading newspaper,
scribe today.

and I am glad indeed to praise Indian
Blood Purifier," writes Mrs. Carrie Har
rill. Gastonia, X. C.

WOMEN PBAISE IT.No Great Act of Heroism Required.
If some great act of heroism waa neea phone, to the society dame who wants Thousands of women troubled some-

times for years with female disorders
have been wondrously benefitted. Itte know, "central, wb called me yester

essary to protect a child from croup, no
mother would hesitate to protect her off-
spring, but when it is only necessary to
keep at hand a bottle of Chamberlain reaches right down into the trouble and

forces the vital organs to function prop-
erly according to empirical tests of the

,' They say,1 "why don't they have girls
that know!" Yes, why don't theyt It Cough Remedy and give it as soon as the Saunders Tailoring Go.

F. E. SAUNDERS, Mgr. PHONE 144
first indication of croup appears, there
are many who neglect it Chamberlain 'awould take some people- - six months to most exhaustive character. It really does

learn what girla are supposed , to know
avt- - - a.1 i

Cough Remedy is within the reach of all the work without the slightest harm to
and is prompt and effectual. the patient according to these testa Ttum oay iney go vo worn, x nope me peo-

ple who constantly knock, will be sensible waa used by the Indians many years be
fore we knew anything about the modern
day opiates, narcotics and dope. To be

enough to see the point, and try to help
at the girls by being pleasant, for it

will pay in the long ran. I speak all A 1IERV0US WRECK
sure of getting the genuine ask for Gen

this not from observance, but from sheer nine Indian Blood Purifier, put up by
experience. But I am really afraid that the famous Pearson Remedy Co.Fron Three Yearr Scfferiog. Sarfthe thousands of telephone girls on whom The Kennedy Drug Co. handles this THE LOVE DRAMA EXTRAORDINARYUriaEade Her Well. '
the world so largely depends will go down wonderful medicine for women's trou

Lien. Go or send for a bottle today.through history "unwept, nnhonoredand
snsung." Texas City, Tex. la an Interesting

KtsletnenL Mrs. O-- H. SchlH, of this town, VICTORIA CROSSPARIS, Jan. 23. The responsibility cays: "For three years I suffered untold
agony with mr bead. I was unable to
do any of ray work. .

THE BEST ON
EARTH

CARUSO
McCORMACK
ALMA GLUCK
SCHUMANHEINK
SC01TI

--and all the great-
est artists in the
world sing for the
Victor ,

of the authors of the war and their penal-
ties will be among the first questions to
be considered when the plenary session of
peace conference meets again Saturday,

I jost wanted to sleep aO the time, for

TT7nT7T7CTT?the official communique revealed today.
Internationa labor legislation, repara mtion and damages, international regimes,
poni ami control oi waterways aaa rau--
tttsds will also be taken np early.

fact was the only ease I could get, when
I was asleep. I became a nervous wreck
lust from the awful suffering with my
bead. ;.- - .. ..

I was m nervous that the least noise
would make me jump out of my bed. I
bad no energy, and was tuxble to do
anything..' My son, a young boy, bad to
do all my household duties.
' 1 was not able to do anythisg until I
took CarduL , I took three botCes iaa.1,
and it surely cured me of dose awful
headaches. That bas been three years
ago, and I know the cure is permanent,
'pel have never bad any besdache since

IN PICTURES '
CHATANOOGA, Jan. 23. Mrs. L.

Haasler died today following an opera-
tion to remove her stomach. A towel
sewed up in her body last July had per

I ideal
. TODAY

?4VfZ CAN'T HAVE EYES-- II

YTHIlfO"

II A Splendid Artcraft Picture. II

: SATURDAY

WAEKXH KEKSIGAIf

"THE DRIFTERS

I va;;.v II

'HIS SMASHING CAREER j

. Tqx Comedy
"

forated the intestines. ;
"

COME IN AND HEAR
THEM

Hiking CarduL... . -

la Pictures. A Powefrnl Screen Adaption of the Sensational Story
by the Famous Author of, LITE'S SHOP. WINDOW. The most inter-esti- ng

LOVE 8TOET Ever Told la PICTUBES. The Gold Night,'
"Tbs Violet Night," "The Kick Night," "The Crimson Night," and
"The White Night". At the - ;

BROADWAY THEATRE
MONDAY, JAN. 27th ,

Nothing reJieved me unia I took Cardul.
It did wonders for me."

The Best Congh Medicine.
When a druggist finds that his eusto-t- u

a!l speak well of a certain prepata-- .
a. re forms a good opinion of it aad

' i in need of such a medicine is al-- t
cert-ti- to nse it himself and ia his

:y. This is why so many druggists
and recommend Chamberlain 'a Cough

'y. J. B. Jones, a well-know- n

t of Cubrun, Ky., says, "I have
t t : amberlaia's Cough Bemedy ia my

? for the past seven years, and have
1 it to be the best cough medicine I

e ever known."

Try Cardui for your troubles made
H.M.

Van Sleen
..y- -

from medicinal ingredients recommended
hi medical books as being of benefit is
female troubles, and 40 years of use has
proven that the books are right. Bess
taking Cardui today. ; NC-1- 34


